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Move to Eugene— Mr. and Mrs. J,
P. Porter moved their residence to 
Eugene last week.

LOCAL V/OMEN ATTEND PRIVATE IN NATIONAL
EUGl NE STAR MEETING ~  GUARD IS TRANSFERRED

Trent People Vlelt Mr. anil Mr»
Hubert Mauuoy of Trent were vtoltor.
III Hprlngfleld oil Monday fureuona.

•hope Mondiy Mri. Fred Hllla of
Jaapur *» •  a Monday «hopper In
Hprlngheid.

Riddle Reeldent Here —-U. K. Aiken 
of Kiddle wae a vlellor lu Hprlngheid 
ou Friday.

•hope Saturday Mre. W. >1. l,arl 
mer of Fall Creek wee a abopper In 
Hprlngtleld on Haturday.

Comee from Creewell Kay Moore 
of Creewell transacted bualn«ea In thl« 
on Halurdey forenoon.

. .Vlelt» Friend»- Mr«. J. b. bheaeley 
of Lowell was a Halurday visitor at 
the home of friends in Hprlu<fl«id.

Vlelt at Roseburg- Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Adams and son, motored to 
Koev burg ou Hunuay.

Has Operation Mrs. Walter Flatt 
of Thurston underwent a niapor oper
ation at the Pacific Christian hospital 
In Kugene ou Thursday of last week.

Returns to Jefferson Harold Gutn, 
who haa been visiting here with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mre. J. W. 
Avltt, left Friday tor bis home at 
Jefferson.

Visits •later-—Lester 11111 la visiting 
with hla alster. Mrs. Norton Pengra 
at the Pengra borne. He formerly 
resided here, but now lives In Cali
fornia.

Returns to Burn»—Horry Withers, 
Jr. returned to his home at Burns 
last week-end following a visit here 
with hla grandmuther. Mrs. C. I. Oor- 
rise Hr., and his slater, Jeantne 
Withers.

Drive to Portland Kenneth Tobias 
and Rev, Kalph Mulholland motoreo 
to Portland on Tuesday where they 
left the Tobias children. Roger and 
Dorie, at the home of Mr. Tobias' 
brother, Murl, for a short visit.

Goes to Coquille—Oeorge Kennett 
left the ni ddle of the week for (Co
quille where ho will open another 
sale.

Returns from V lelt-M rs. Katie 
llrumette returned to her home here 
Monday after having spent several 
days visiting with her daughter at 
Hants Clara.

Returns to School—L. E. Dank« 
took bis daughter, June to Mt. Angel 
Halurday afternoon. Miss Banks will 
attend school there uguln during the 
next year. Her school began Monday,

Move« to Roseburg Horner Wright 
moved some of hla personal belong
ings to Roseburg Bunday. The Wright 
family will make their home there 
soon, moving some time next week.

Shedd People Here— Mr. and Mrs.
W. Albers have moved from their 

former home st 23(1 C street into the 
former home of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Phefteplace who have moved to Eu
gene.

Oats Ready for Hunting—Lem 
Drury .of Jasper was In Hprlngfleld 
Monday morning and announced that 
he was leaving this week-end for 
eastern Oregon where he hoped to 
bag a large mule deer.

Return from Prospect- Mre. E. E. 
Fraedrlck and her son and daughter 
In law. Mr. and Mre. A. T. Fraedrtck 
returned during the weekend from

visit with the E. n,. Fraedrlck Jr 
family at Prospect on the Kogue 
Klver.

Entertain Last Week—Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Kebheu entertained with a 
small dinner party at their home lost 
Thursday In honor of the birthday ot 
Mr«. Paul 8. Kasford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kasford. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McMurray 
and their son, Thayer, and the Keb- 
han (umlly comprised the gathering.

Daughter Bern— Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
nelh Tobias are the parents of a 
seven pound baby daughter born to 
them at the Pacific Christian hos
pital In Eugene on Haturday, Heptem- 
ber C. 1M0.

Returns from Convention—Miss 
May Hblldan of Portland, the young
est member of the l«adles of the 
Grand Army In the state of Oregon, 
returned to Hprlngfleld Monday morn 
Ing with Mrs. C. E. Kggimann from 
Cincinnati, Ohio where she attended 
the national convention of the order 
as a state delegate.

A world-wide hit!
The NEW

A group of local women, members Private, first class, Donald M. Pal 
of the Cascade chapter of the Eastern mer, has been transferred from the 
Htar, attended the meeting of the ( local unit of the national guard to 
Evangeline chapter at Eugene on Fri- the reserves at hla own request, ao- 

, .  □ _  ,  .  . . . . .  . t  This was the first meet- cording to Lieutenant C. A. 8warts,
m  w u * Oh° °  Jer“,h *  Ing of the fall season for the Evan .commander. Mr. Palmer asked to

c e ope has gone to Eastern Ore ge|ine chapter and the women had be transferred aa hie duties are such
g ore she will teach »l Hor« in„ited vleltore from various charters that It to Impossible for him to attend

ur ng e com ng sc oo year. in Lane county for the evening. drill periods. No successor has been
named yet to fill the vacancy In

Transacts Business at- Portland—  
Jack («arson spent the first part of 
the week In Portland looking after 
bulness affairs.

Leaves for Canada—Dwight Kessey 
and his mothor, Mrs. Mary Kessey,1 
left Hprlngfleld Haturday for Calgary, 
Canada, where they will visit for a 
short while.

Vlelt Here—Mr. and Mr«. Peters- 
dorf and children, Bblrley and Allen, 
of Wendllng, were guest« over the 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Kay.

Injures Finger -Oeorge Haunders 
suffered a badly smashed finger Iasi 
Friday when It became caught In a 
machine which he was operating. The 
bone In the tip of the finger waa 
«mashed In the accident.

Reglter st Elite— L. O. Fullerton, 
Halem, Oregon; Ixtn Melville, Port
land; Bertha Logsdon, Hhedd; Jack 

¡Tnu.cher, Portland, and James Hcott 
of Kenney, Ohio wero all registered 
at the Elite hotel during the past 
week-end.

Former Benker Here— Mr. and Mrs. 
I It. O. Nelson and child of Weiser, 

Idaho are visiting In Hprlngfleld this 
week. Mr. Nelson was cashier at 
the First National Bank a few years 
ago and to now engaged In banking
business in Idaho.

To Return to Home— Mrs. R. E. 
Stewart and children ot Los Angeles, 
who has been visiting with her grand 
father, J. J. Browning, for the past 
two months, will leave tor her home 
the latter part of this week.

Visiting Grandfather—Mr. and Mrs 
McKinney and their two children of 
San Pedro, California are in Spring 
field visiting' at the home of Mr 
McKInney'to grandfather, J. J. Brown 
Ing.

Attends Lions Club Meeting

Clifford Wilson attended the char
ter night meeting of the Lions clu 
at Hood River on Saturday evening. 
Mr. Wilson to an officer of the local 
club.

A twater IKewt
RADIO

with the

Golden 
Voice

Mrs. Carrie Jackson of Baker,, 
worthy grand matron of the order In 
Oregon, was present at the meeting, j

The Hprlngfleld people attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. bwar's, Mrs. 
W. C. Wrlgbt, worthy matron of the ! 
Cascade chapter. Miss Edna Platt, and 
Misses Margaret and Anne Oorrte.

the unit.
The local unit haa had a very good 

summer, says Mr. Hwarts. The men 
have been meeting regularly all sum
mer and only a few of them have 
been working out of town and have 
been unable to attend drill periods.

REBEKAH DEGREE STAFF 
TO HAVE MEETING FRIDAY

RATTLERS ARE FOUND ON 
FARM NEAR CRESWELL

them were young ones and the other 
six matured. They were fotod In a 
rocky hillside.

The rattlesnake to not a frequent 
visitor In this vicinity, very few hav
ing been seen until this year when 
they have been found around Spring 
field and at the top of Baldy. They 
have been found In the Spencer Butte 
region for many years.

The degree staff of the Rebekah 
lodge will bold Its regular practice 
on Friday evening at the lodge hall 
according to Mrs. Sam Klc imond. 
This group meets once every month 
and have a Joint social and work 
gathering. Mr* O. H. Jarrei, Mrs. 
Groce Landsberry, and Mrs. Fred Louk 
have been appointed on a committee 
to have charge of the social part 
of the evening.

More rattlesnakes were killed In 
this part of Lane county tost week 
when Richard Moore and Allan Moore, 
found a nest of 1« on the M. G. 
VI lee farm near Creswell. Ten of

PROHIBITION COSTS ARE 
HIGH IN THIS DISTRICT

The cost of federal prohibition en 
forcement as made public In a sum
mary by the prohibition bureau last 
Friday shows that the district Includ
ing Oregon, Wakhlngton, Idaho. Mon
tana and Alaska, has the highest per 
capita cost of enforcement of any of 
the twelve districts In the United 
States. It to 11 cents for each Her
eon living In the district

Wyoming. U'ah, Colorado, Arizona, 
and New Mexico were second with 
a cost of 10 cents, while New York 
and Porto Rico was third with a per 
capita cost of eight cents.

YOUNG PEOPLE TO HAVE 
PARTY FRIDAY EVENING

The members of Mrs. A. B. Von 
Valzah's Sunday school class at the 
Methodist church will be entertained 
at a social gathering at her home on 
Friday evening. A short business 
meeting will precede the social ac
tivities daring which time new of
ficers are expected to be elected for 
the coming year.

Games, stunts and refreshments 
are all to be enjoyed by members 
of the class which consists of young 
people of the university age. All for
mer members of the class and those 
Interested In becoming members are 
Invited to attend, says Mrs. Van 
Valxah.

Benefit Dance Given

A benefit dance was given at Vida 
Saturday night by the McKenzie 
River club. The proceeds were turned 
over to the Vida school to be used 
In purchasing supplies and equipment 
to be used this year.

STORE NO. 1 i STORE NO. S
125 E. Broadway MO Chamelton 8L
Eugene Eugene

STORE NO. 2 STORE NO. 4
•BBS W. Broadway 500 Main 8L
Eugene | Springfield

Prunes
4 pound 
package . 20c

Borden’s 
Malted Milk

15-ounce jar 
$1.00 size 
2 for ______

$1-01

Libby’s
Pork and Beans

3 cans 23c
Olives

No. 10 Cans
Standard _____
Colossal...........S I.65

^ r*an®̂e Salmon

Back To 
School

$145 Complete

HERE ARE SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
OF THINGS YOUR CHILDREN WILL 
NEED TO GET THEM READY FOR 
SCHOOL. LOOK OVER THEM CARE-
FULLY AND SAVE TIME AND 
MONEY IN DOING YOUR SCHOOL 
SHOPPING.

Special Offering of Things Your Children Need

$2.98 to 
$1.98 to

to

$3.98
$2.98

N IW  Q U IC K -V IS IO N
—wa exclusive A tw ater Kent feature. A O  
stations always /«  i/gA# fo r  IN S TA N T  

ing an d  IN S TA N T, arnvnjfr- tuning.

EVERYBODY’S listening to, talking about, 
and buying the new Atwater Kent—  

the triumphant new radio with the Golden 
Voicel Come in  and see why the new 
Atwater Kent is so far ahead.Test theGolden 
Voice for sheer beauty of naturahteus See 
how the new Tone Control gives you four 
different tone shadings, bringing out low 
notes or high notes at w ill. See how simple

NIARLY 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  OWNERS W ILL TILL YOU 
YOU CAN’T OO WRONG WITH AN ATWATIR KIMT

HEADQUARTERS

WRIGHT & SONS

.it is now to get your stations with the new 
Quick-Vision Dial—as easy to read ae a big 
dock— all the stations evenly separated by 
marvelous new compensating device— 00 
guesswork—no stooping or eyestrain.

Small down payment puts die 
new Atwater Kent m yenr i

HARDWARE FURNITURE PAINT

$1.50
$1.50

69c
$2.98
$3.98

Boys' High Top Shoes ...............................................
Boys’ Heavy Shoes ....................... ...........................
Boys and Girls Oxfords .............................................
Boys Caps....................................................................
Boys Cord ....................................................
Boys Wool Pants........ ............. ....... .... ........ ...............

Boys Woof Mixed Union S u it ............. _ ...... ..... ..................... ......... ....
Girls Felt Hats ........... ........................................................__
Girls Pure Silk Hose ..........................................................

Girls Raincoat ....................................... .............................  $2 98 to
Girls Rayon Bloomers and Shorites...................................... ...................
Full Fashion Silk Hose, service weight........ ..................... ....................
Bradley All Wool Heavy Sweater.............................................................
Silk Umbrellas ..........................................................................................
Boys Broadcloth Srirts ........................................................ ........  ggc
Boys Raincoats .......................................... ............................ $1.98*
Girls School Dresses ............................

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS TO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS v

$1.48
50c

$3.98
49c
98c

$2.95  
* 98c 

$2.98
98c

\  t &  ^99 •
H E  . .  .  K- ■

Fulops Department Store
344 MAIN STREET J. FULOP, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, OREGON


